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SWEDEN, whieh is generaJly slJPposed to possess a climate
too cold for the profitable proll Llction of grai ns and vegetJa-
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ELRCTJUcrJ'Y has heen introduced as the motive power in
running c8ntl'ifugals in France. It is contended tlliLt more
sugar can he dried in the S,trne time tlmn when steam or any
other power is l'lsecl.
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IN Germany street cars are propelled hy g',lS engines, and
are said to give :mti~faction. (J,LS engines have been intro
duced into England as moten;, but their 'wol'k has not been
so satisfactory there.
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DR. MAX'VELI" director of tbe expel'i ment sta,tion, left for
Kobala, Hawaii, during tbe first week in A llgust. to visit the
plantations of that cli$trict. He will retu1'll the latter part
of Allgm.;t.

KENTUCKY, baving made .a, success of growing tobacco,
proposes now to turn its i-lttention to raising coffee, a nel
making beet sugar. .



bles, last year manufactured 77,000 tons of beet sugar, about
12,000 tons in excess of her domestic consull1 ption.

THE annual consumption of lemons in the United St~ttes

amounts to 3,000,000, boxes, containing 300 to 360 each. This
immense supply bas been almost wholly imported from
Sicily, 2,700,000 having Game fwm that country in 1893.

..
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IF even a high American tariff has not availed to keep out
European fabrics made 'with, cheap labor, what kind of a
tariff will he re{luired to p~oteet the Uniteel States from
Japanese and Chinese Intwnfactnres made with still heaper

THE special session of the Hawaiian Legislatl1l'e closed
on the 15th instant. Tbe two most important measllres
passed were the homestectd act and that relative to a cable
between Hawaii and tbe Ul~ited States. The horne::;teacl or
land act is a revision of <tIl previous laws relating to the sale
of government lanels, and will supercede all former legisla
tion concerning them.

THE year 1895 promises to he a very successful beet sugar
year in· Nebraska. The crop is unpreeedentedly large and
fine in quaJity, and there are twice the number of growers
there were last year. Beet growers will receive a state
bounty of five-eights of a cent ct pound on their sugar, for
three yectrs to come.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR EXPORTs.-The statistics of the Custom
house, for the first two quarters of the Cl1l'rent year have
been pu blished by Collector-Uenera.l Castle. 'rhey show that
the exports of sugar for the first six months of 1895 hi:we
heen 245,800,784 pounds. This includes the several shiploads
that have gone to New York.

LA'rEsT market quotations, given hy .\Villiams, Dimond &;

Co., August 2, ,vere: Cuban centrifugals 96 deg. test, $3.25;
Hawaiian rice, $4.25; Komt coffee, 20c. and 21c.; Golden (J-a,te
flour, $3.25. All advices from Cuba. are very indetinite, hut
the sugar prospect looks bad, owing to the rebellion.
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labor ~ , No Americctn nmnufacturer. no American workman
can look toward the East with clear vision without regarding
the prospect as appalling.-E:cchan,ge.

535 CHINESE and Japanese arri ved by the steamship 13elrJ ie,
from Hongkong and Yokohama, seeking employment as
laborers. All of them haNe engctged in service at the
rates current for green hands on pla,ntations. The City of
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A CORRESPONDENT of the Tropical Agriculturist of Ceylon.
communicates the following: "There is at present in a gar
den down here a mango tree lately pruned of its hranches,.
and from the stump of one of the latter there has grown a
bunch of mangoes; the cluster of fruit counting over one
hundred. H~lS such a thing been experienced in Ceylon or
elsewhere before ~"

,

"I HAVE learned from observation that three things surely /II

happen to a man who works steadily without relctxation. In
the first place, he becomes nervous, irritahle and hard to get
along with. In the second plcwe, the grade of his work falls
off. and hl3 is liable to err in his judgment. In the third·
place, he dies suddenly. It is an incontrovertible law of
Nature."-CnANOEY M. DEPEW.

Cows when heing milked will consume nearly fifty per
cent more water than the same cows when not giving milk.
The New York Experimental Station at Geneva found as an
average of several hreeds that each cow dra.nk 1,039 pounds
of water and consumed 547 pounds more in food pel' month.
Dunng la.ctation the average per month was 1,660 pounds
drunk, and 774.8 pounds consumed as food.

A RECENT report of the Washington Department of Agri
culture, gives the total length of milways in the world ett
418,676 miles. Of this total, there are in the Ul1ited States
178,709 miles, and on the North American continent, including'
the UnitAd States, 201.625 miles. Germa,ny stands second,
with 27.863 miles. The total capitalization vn,lue of all the
railroads in the world is $33,976,589,087.

•AUG., 1895.]



Pekin took away over 300 .Japanese laborers, r8tul'lliug" to
Yokohama, after having spent three years on the planta
tions. No Japanese lahorers go from here to Amenea, reports
to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

WE have receiverl from Direetor Stubbs a (~opy of the
Fifth Annual Announcement ltnel Catalogue of the Aue! ubon
.Sugar School, located at Audubon Park, Lonisiana. It shows
students from Spain, Cuba, Hawaii, Porto Hico, U. S. of Colom
hia. St. Croix, Chicago. Cali fornia., !vlississi ppi, 'L'eXits. 'I'ennes
see, Nehrilska" Kansas and Louisiana. The object of the
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WHILE the beet indust.ry has apparently exhausted all
possibilities of flll'thel' economy in cultiv<ttion and manufac
ture. the cane sugar pro(lucers have it yet in their power to
still further cheapen the cost of growing <tue! manuLtctl1l'ing
their product. The eentl'al factory system is f'till cctpahle of
'great development. while the methods of scientitie cultivation
and r;1Hllufacture have not yet reached their limit. by any
means.-.iV. O. Pica!June.

THE constant decline in the priee of sugar in sugar-pro
ducing countries is due mainly to improved processes of
cultiv~ttion and l11<U1ufacture. that biwe inc-reused the per
centage of sugar obtained pel' acre and from the sacebarine
j nices. 'Within a year sug'ar has deelined one cent per 'lb.
Were it not for the 40 per cent. duty (about one cent. per
pound) placed on sugar by the new tariff, refined sugar would
be retailed in t.he United States at foul' cents. per 'lb.-Ohio
Merl'1l({ Ilt.
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THE Mflvou)'JU! LeadeJ' mentions that two Viennese baete-
.riologists bave been examining some hank notes that have
been in circulation for a few years, and estimated the num
ber of microbes 011 them at IH,OOO or 11101'8 on each note.
Besides a specifi(~ microbe. which bas a deadly effect on
:animids "inoculated" with it, they are reported to bave
found eight pathogenic species. amongst them the bacilli of
tuberculosis and diphtheria, and the streptoeoccus of erysi-
pela.s.



school is to produce expPI't.:-; in the sugar industry.. It is
. presided over by Dr. W. C. Stubhs. who is assisted Jjy a staft

of six instructors.

THE FASTEST YET.-~ressr:-;. ILobt. Hoe & Co's new printing
maehlne, prints, t'uts. paste:-;. a.nd folds ready for u~e 1(lOO
new~pa per:-; per III iuut.e. \t i~ ea lied th(-) "Sex-tu pie" news
pa.per prf~:-;:-;, an(1 is now ill use nt the offiee of the XI'lf York
111'1'1/(1(. It priub upon hoth sides of three eOlltinnou::; webs
of paper :-;upplied frol11 three sep<lrate rolls. alltl (lelivers the
paper folded. pasted and even counted in hUl1l1les :l.t the
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THE Colonia'! Sugar Refinery Co. of Sydney reports for six
months ending \lareh 31. 1895. as follows: .. The profit after
providing' f(lr interest and all other el1H.l'ge~, a.mounts to
£nO.642 11:-; UtI; to wlJlelJ SlIlJ1 has to he ,tc1ded the halance at
profit and loss aceount on 30th Sl~ptemher, lS94,tS2,1S6 17s
5cl; len:ving availahle.£172.S29 !):-; 2d. \"1'Om this amount the
hoard proposes to appropriHte to p,l\ ment of dividend at the
rate of 10 per cent pel' anHU11l, <£84.9992:-; 3d. leaving to ereclit
of pl'ofit, and loss aecoullt,£S7.S30 (is (id.'·

THE FUTURE OF SUGAR.-Notwithstanding the imposition
of a 40 per cent. dnty, the price of refined sugar is only
three-eights of one cent per pound higher for 96 ·degrees
centrifugals than at the same time.in 18~)4. At this writing
96 degrees centrifugals are· Sic, cash. cl ty paid; standard
gl'i1nulated. 4.44 tents net. These low prices are the result
of large crups, estim~ltec1 for the season of 1894-95 at 8,323.000
tons, an incre,lse over 1893-!H of 929,375 tons, a.11l1 over 1892
93 of 1,1354,000 tons.-A 11Ieril'Ilii RI'U)/olJl ist.

FOR the first time in the history of' sugar heet eultlll'e in
Nebraska, the heet growers this year will produce more beets
than the factories are "villing to contract for. The presump
tion is that Ule Norfolk and Grand Ish\,l1d factori-es will he
taxed to the utmost to consume the beets that will he offered.

. This argues fbI' more faetories, more employment, more
money brough::; into Nebraska, and greater profits to farmers
in the vicinity of the sugar factories.-()mah({ Bee.



--_._----------------------------------

LOTJISIANA planters are saiel to hold 25,000.000 gallow.; of
molasses stored in tanks Oll the yal'ious SLIgar plantations
throughout the State. What to do witb it~, is the question
puzzling the owners. Shall it he hUl'llcd as fuel. di:--tillecl for

enortHou.s rate of 96,000 four or six page papers pel' hour;
72,000 eight page pa,pers per haUl' ; 36,000 sixteen page papers
pel' hoUl'; and 24,000 fourteen, twenty. or twenty-foul' page
papers pel' hour.

LVo!.. XIV.THE PLANT1J;H,S' l\lONTHL'{.

THE beet sugar crops in California, are reported as looking ~
very fine, and largely increased in area, over tlwse of 1894.
Watsonviile claims 7200 arres of beet growing, while Chino
and Anaheim have even more. The output from these two
estates will probably he at least twenty-five per eent over'
that of the. previous year. There seems to he no question
now that sugar beets will grow well from Sa,n Diego to Puget
Sound, and that the man Llfacture of beet sugar on the Pacific
coast will soon exceed the local consumption these.

MH. W. J. LOWRIE, manager of the Ewa plantation, neal'
this city, left on the steamship .A IIstl'alia, for a three months
vacation in the United States, of \Nhich he is a native. He
'will visit Louisiana to inspect phwtation ane! mill work
there. ane! ,ve COlli mend him to sugar p1<wters there and
ebewhrre as ,t representative American, proud of his adopted
count.ry and its progress, as he is of his fatherland. He will
probably find Louisiana a little ahead of Hawaii in some
respects. and be relld,\' to adopt allY improvements that he
III ay see.

WEL~ STATED.-Man has natural wants-food, elothing,
shelter; be consumes, he should produce; hence activity
labor. He thinks, he re;:sons, he learns, he progresses; hence
science-learning. He has enthu~imJlll, atta.chIII ent, passion,
feeling; hence emotion-love. Labor. learn, love.. Man
must be able to do all these, 01' he retrogrades and degen
erates. Any state of society which prevents man from ful
filling his destiny, ,vhich is to do all these, is therefore false
and incomplete.-.]0 IU '11({ I (~l Kni/) Ids (~l LaVOl'.
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alcohol, or fed to cattle? To thl'ovv it away i~ to create C1

nuisa.nce. Here is a chance for some inventive genius ~to

turn a. by-product into valuable com mel'eial substanees.
Nothing of the kind ha.ppens ill Hawaii, f01" om planters
leal'p to turn all their molasses into sngar. 'fbis accounts
in part for the large yields.

34·3THE PLAl\TERS' l\JOKTHLY.

LEGAL AXIOl\fS.- Tn law, what a lIlan ought to know he is
held to know. Fraud vitiates all transactions. A person
cannot avoid the lega.l consequences of his acts by protesting,
at the time he does them, that he does not intend to subject
himself to such conseqnences. To the extent of the dis
clmrge by a foreman or other superior servant of those duties
which the master owes to his servants, such foreman 01"
other superior servant stRouds in the place of the master, and
for his acts the latter will be responsible. A servant is
never liable to a third person merely for not doing that
which it was the duty of the muster to <lo.-Chicago Baker's
Helper.

LOUISIANA SUGAR INDUSTRY.- Low prices for sugar have
forced the Louisiana pl<wters ,to adopt more economical
methods of cultivatioil and manufacture. The centnd sugar
mill is in favor. A new plant capa,hle of grinding 1,200 tons
pel' day is being IHlilt along the line of the Mississippi Valley
Raill'(Jad with H view of COI1lIJJ;l,nding the cane supply grown
along that lille bet\\'ecn Baton Houge and New 01'le,1.ns.
There is a large area of land still av'Lila.hle. The New
Orleans Pil'(/!/!{}/(' ~'i<L'yS that the only obstaele to the develop
ment of such area is the ahsenee of sufficient milling

capacity.

BENEFICIAL lNSECTs.-'1'he H,hizubii whieh were intrl)(lllcec1
in to the orehal'c1s of Los Angeles, 8a,11 Bel'll;trdino ,md n.i v0r
'sille ('oullties with so 1111)('h hope last season, alII] \vhich to
tlll' groat c1isal'P<)inhnellt uf lllClny. ~epl1led til utterly dis;lp
peal'. arc ;lg;lin coming to the front TIley are no\\' to be
fonnd ill illl'reasing numbers, bot.h Jal'V;w al1(l heetles. at
RivC'rside. Olltario, Claremont HIl,l Pomona, n is st;Lt.ed
that they are repeating the good work (lone at SHuta Barba}·a.

AUG., 1895.J .
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A l~ECENT 11U1111J81' of Bledri,' F,JI!'e)' descril)(~s <1l1d illns
trates the leading features of tlle great machinery whieh ha,s
been eonstnwtecl expressly for the Niagam Fa,lls electric
power wol'1,s, It appears that, owing t.o the plrws of the
hydrau Iic engines, and the spe(;ial constrLlctiolJ of the wheels,
it be(;a111e necessary tu clesign a clyllamo. hat shonld develop
a maximum of 5,000 eleetl'ie horse-vowel' at theic terminals
with a fly-wlleel effect of at lenst ],100 million ponnds, and
that the revolving part.s resting on the shaft shonld not ex
ceed 82.000 LJounds in weight. 'l'his dynamo was lle:,;igned
by Professor George «'urhas. of L011l1on; it. clifl:'ers essentially
from any hitherto made, and ba~ answe{'ed its pn rpose
admirably. The professor has all the more reason to be
proud of his design, as npwanls. of twenty llYlH\,l1loS had
previously been designed, all of which were rcjedec1 as

in Ventnra connty. What <L hoon it "viII he if they even
tually snhjugctte the b1cwk seale and other related species in
.the orchards and gardens of Southe1'l1Califol'nia.-RIlJ'{{l

Cal(foJ'l/ian.

LIBERIAN coffee i:,; being planted in some of the l:(){fee
districts of India, and Ceylon, and has give" mueh SHtisfa.l:
tion, as it re~i8ts all the attaeks or inseets whicb haNe dis
troyed the other varieties. The '.l'ropiea.l Agriculturist of
Ceylon refer:,:, to a hybrid coffee, which appears to be a \'.ross
between the Arabia and Liberian, that was discovered in
Brazil some fifteen yeaTs HgO. I t is called the MrLl'ltgogipe,
after a town of that narne in Bahia. Brazil. A \'I'riter in the

ahove periodical, says of it :
"' The IJ;IJlrl'irl Cr!ffi"I'.--Arahian tree with Liberian blossom

'appears to have partly set its (TOps. and I am looking for
something to say a bout it in a few months time. It is a,
clll'ious and interesting specimen. I enclose a, dried hlossom
of it to eompare with the Arabicl,ll blossom; hoth of course
are shrivelled np but the eompal'ison holds good. The num
ber of petals in the hybrid are G, whereas ArabicLl1 is I think
always 5, and the Liberian 7 to 9."

,vYhat is said rAganling the nUlnher of pebtls in the eotfee
blossom, as a c1istinguishing rllark of' different varieties, is
'worth remembering \Jy coffee gl'ower:,;.



failing to c'oV8r the necessary requirements, P~·of. Forbes,
mentioned in tile ahove. will he rememhered as having spent
several 111 on rhs here. connedecl ,'lith tlie transit of Venus
party, in 1874,

THE f~()lIisil()111 811,111/1' PfllJdl'l' of June 13 has some timely
remarks Oil the suhjed of giving ('redit for articles copIed by
other journals. When the prnetice of reprinting ntluahle
information -editorial or ('ontrihllte(l-eXl)re;.;sing often new
and origina.lldeas of more or less value-\\'ith no 1'c'ference
to show the souree from vvhenee it emanated. lc.Hing the
impression on the mind of the reader that it is original in the
offending puhlication. it dpsel'\'es uo other mWle than' that of
th~lt. A lengthy reprint may ac(~iclentally appeal' without
credit, and occasionally does in the best regubted estahlish
ments. hut when seventl sudl articles are inserted in the
same numher, and the offense is often repeated. no eXCllse can

palliate it.
It affords us pll-'HSnrC to note thn,t our esteemed r.;ouisiana

conternp~ll'<lr'y has extendAd its eireulatiou to Australia. and
received from the Colonial Sugar Befining Company ,L haD.c1
some remiUanee for several ('opies of its vah1Hble publie<l,
tion to be sont to its br,Ulch refineries and plantations in the
British Colonies, It lIlay not he out of place to add tlmt the
HAWAUAN PLANTERS' I\loNTIILY has heeu for the }),Lst six
years supplic(l by the ahovA prospcrons eorporation to paeh
of its eight oj' ten refineries and sugar estates in New South
Wales. Qneensland ;LI1cl Fiji. Perhaps it is owing in p,lrt to
the COllllHlIlY j)ro\"iding its ]ll'anehes with ;1 full st;d:ement
of the progress of the suga,j' indu:-:>try in Haw<l,ii. that it has
hecome so SLl eeessfnl ill i t:-5 eoIon ia1 Ii eIII and su g';lr lIO'l:-5e
operations. having reeently dividetl to its shareholcler:-:> ten
per eent. clividend. and eaITied fonvarcl a reserVI~ halan('e of
over foUl' hundred thous;LI1cl clo11ars. ff the ,Lfldij-jon of the
LouisillJlll PfrlJdf'J' to its list of pcrioclicals, shall as;.;ist in like
manner to its splendid cleveloplucnt of the sugar intCl'C's"f in
the eolonies named, and to i11(,1'8,ISe its <lividends. none will
be 1I10re pleased with the re:-:>ult than we o[ this litlIe ltepnh
lie of Ha waii, who ,Ire eq ll:dly interf~,.;te(l in the rlevelopmont
of the sugar in<lustry in every other country.
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In this issue of the PLANTERS' MONTHLY will be found, the
report of the Labor Commission appointed by tbe Hawaiian
Government to investigate the variolls phases of the Labor
Question in these islands. Twenty-nne topics were named
in the instructions given to the commissiou to investigate
and report on. Among these were the following:

Thus it will he seen that their iuvestigations \vere to
covel' a wide tield of re:;ea.rch, and i::ieek informaJion on the
vaholls phasei::i of the labor q uestiol1, e~pecially as it effects
contract labor and its competition with skilled l<dJor.

The c01l1mission bas printed seven reports, 0118 of whieh
was given in our .J uly issne. and this l1l1lnber euntains an
other relative to the employment of eo-opemtive labor. It
is the lllOst interest,ing report published by the commission,
and shows t.hat dIe co-openltivo or sharing system llIay be
introduced to ;uhanlage in some plaees. p:lrLi(~nlarly Ileal'
large settlements. U \\ill he read with interest llY all
engaged in sugar. coffee 01' rice onterprises. EXllCl'iellCe' will
u!Hlol1 l lt.edly snggl':'itJ how tile present lIlethods lIlay be illl-
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CO-OPERATION AND PROF'iT SIJA RLNO.

The number and nationality of agricultural laborers in the He-
Imblic, "

The rate of wages paid to different nationalities.
The number and nationality of resident mechanics.
The r~te of wages paid to such mechanics.
Prices received by Hawaiian planters for their sugars.
Cost of producing sugars in Hawaii.
\Vhether or not more laborers are needed.
Information regarding co-operative production of sugar, rice, etc.
Whether such a system is practicable, and on what lines.
Information regarding co-operation in other countries.
\Vhether European or Americans can perform field labor here.
"Whether such lahorers can be obtained, and on what terms.
The effect of Chinese immigration in Hawaii.
What the effect of restriction of such immigration has been.
Whether it is advisable to renew such immigration.
Effect of .Japanese immigration. ~
Whether it is ad visable to renew .Japanese immigration.
Condition of field labor and mechanics in Hawaii.
Rate of wages paid laborers in other countries.
Any other information Oil the labor question.
Whether contract laborers have come into competition with mechan-

ics, etc., etc.
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JVIlAT TO DO WiTH .MOL.188E8?

This is the suhject of a long' and. exhaustive paper pre
sented h\ Dr. W. C. Stubbs hefor8 the Louisiana Planters
Assoeiatiol1. and which is puhlished in the LOllisiu}/a P/IU!fI'J'
of .] ul.v 13th.

Dl'. Stllhbs eUllsidel's the re1ative valnes of 1I1o]asses as
fertilizers. for produetion of a.kollOl. as food. and as sugar
hOl1se fuel. As it fertilizer, the value is citkulatl'd l1POll tbe'
itllalysis of the molasses, giving to nirrogell a value of 15

proved, and adjust.ed to different localities. It will no douht
be of ~ldvantage to employ the laborers of different nationali
ties, even on one plantation, so ~1S to avoid eOl1lbines, whieh
are liab 8 to take phtce, to the injmy of the plantation
employing them.

The opinion of some planters appears to be that ,. it is im
possihle to enter into (tny contrcet with parties to plant and
eultivate cane on shares. where irrigation is necessary, ex
cept where the SlllJply of water is so abundant as to satisfy
the needs of both partles." "We can control our work" says
another, ., much more ~atisfacto)'ilyby having full control of
all th~ labor on the plantation." And again, "the success or
failure of the mill department depends largely on the regular
and continuous supply of cane during grinding season, and
co-operative planters fail to give this." .

And yet the experiments that have been made on the Ewa
and Onol11ea plantations sho"v that co-operative assistance
has been of material benefit in increasing the C)'OP, and has
worked to the entire sa.t~sfaetion of both the lnanagers and
the independent cOlllpanies of planters. Both these planta
tions. however, have no scarcity cf water.

'rhe cOlllmission has evidently had a task before it, in
searching for facts hearing on the work assigned to it; and if
the remaining reports prove to he as interestin~ and satis
factory as those that have bern printed. ,t will certainly
deserve the thanl\s of all interested in the very important
question what om field labOl' is to he, and what is the best
way to provide itncl regulate It, ::iO as not to confliet with
other ind nstrin 1 interests.
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cents. pbosphoric ,wid of 5 eents. and potash of 5 cents pel' 'lb .•
upon whicb hasis the examples of molasses given by him
had tt mean value as fel·tilizers of :$ 1.(;3 per tOll. As a ferti
lizer. tile molasses of Louisiana bas prohably a higber ndue
than eC'tne molasses of any other country. which has been
explained to us as heing due to their higher content of
nitrogen, which comes froll! the circul11sta nee tbat the 1..o11i
sii:lna cane is never mature, and its nitrogenous bodies're
main la.rgely in a, solnhle form and pass on to the molasses
in man ufacture..

As fuel, Dr. Stubbs presel~ts very careful ane! ebbol'ate
I

data showing the relative val ues of molasses and coal. Tak-
ing coal, at $3.50 per ton. as the standard of comparison, by
means of very elaborate estimations. the fuel v,due of
molasses. was found to he only $1.31 pel' ton. These conclu
sions show us. however. how very mucb this question is one
of locality. On these Islands the cost of eoal is $10 per ton,
which at once gives to molasses <I value of $3.75 pel' tOll.
Now, in one of our diffusion hou~s. ,'{bieh has been known
to consume (in ad(lition to the bngasse), 25 tons, or $250
valne of coal pel' (by, the v,tlue of the molasses would have
beell eq Llal to :$g3.75 pel' clay. Happily, however. (excepting
in diffusion hOLlses. whid1 are few and becoming fewer). we
do not need to consume molasses as fuel. Our trash is more
than enough in well-conclucted mill':i. So that with us
molasses Ims ,l chief value as fertil izer, although this is not
great. and smaller relatively than in LonisiauH, apparently:
but when we remember that chemical and other fertilizers
cost more money here tban in the :State:!; a relatively bigher
v,dne is given to mObSS8:'i fur 0111' use.

As fool! value. the rem<l,rk 111<1(le by Col. Schuler in the
discussion upon DI·. Stuhhs' paper appea.rs to cletermine that
consideration for other euuntries a,s well as for Louisiana,
"it would he a loss to ns to get it for I!nthing'. with trans
portation rates:'

As a source of a,lcohol its valno ha~ heen del11onst,mted
in most sngar-grO\ving' countries. In LonisialJa.. however,
with the gro,tt eereal gl'iLlliLries of the world ne,lr by. it has

. hacl its chance with other lI1ateria,ls userl in the ll1al\nf<Lctnre
.of alcobol, and hels received little notice. Alid any a.ltera-
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KAILUA, NOR'l'H KaNA, HAWAII,

Allgust 8th, 1895.
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1'111,;' A [181'BA LIAN LA Dr-BIRDS BEUElT'I!'" KIND
N01'Ie'E.

H49AUG., 18~)5.J

tion of tbe fj~e<tl (~ondition:-; artaching to tbe making of
ardent ~pirit:-; would ,Lpply to ,,]] materials. If the customs
01' excise ebarge~ were less, akohol would be cheaper; and
111 01 as::;e" w6uld have a propmtionithly low value for its
manufacture.

The effort has been made in our modern processes to
recover the fullest available value of the cane in crystalized
sugar, leaving the lea:-;t possible value in the molasses. That
has heen ver,\ far accomplished w hicb is shown by the reht
tive vCLlues of centrifuged molasses cLnd the small amount of
open kettle molasses that is still mCLde in Louisiana. As this
effort progresses yet further, the food and alcohol val ut's of
molasses "vill recede, a nd this will necessitate the disposing
of the article where it is made, partly as cattle feed, or as
fuel or fertilizer, w hieh must he determined by local condi
tions. as we have indicated.

EDITOR PLANTEHS' MONTHLY:-

~oll1e eight months ago I wrote to yOIl concel'lling the
lcLdy-hird which had been introduced to prey upon om coffee
blight expressing douhts as to its utility, <md, until May of
the present year, my remarks seemed to hold good, as, up to
that' time, yery few specimens i'n any stage could be found,
and the increase of P,rlvillf(l'i(( was ~illlply terrihIe.

In his reply to the resolutions adopted b}; the local associa
tion on April 5th, :Mr. l\larsden informed us of the habit of
C'I'!/pf()lU'JiI/(I{? taking ,L winter rest, and some weeks a.fter
wards an increase of tlle lady-bird WilS apparent on guavas
growing in the "ieinity of eotfee: on which the original colo
nies hall been liberated, but principally at a point about
three miles on the Thurston road ;Lt all elevation of about
1000 feet. Sprea.ding .from this place they haye traveled in
all diredions, allli are now to lIe found from the i>eaeh up to
2000 feet on the mountain side, their llistrilHltion having-



The last two l1um hers of the PLANTERS' MONTHLY have had
brief referenees encouraging re.newed efforts being made to
secure the laying ()f a eable between Hawaii and the Cali
fornia coast. The time had arrived when the very atmos
phere seellJed to be charged with electricity, and it ne3ded
but 3 spark to light the enrrent which was awaiting further
efforts to send it across the broad waste of ocea.n water that
surrounds onr isolated group. For twenty or more years,
pioneer adventurers had COI~le hither, prospecting the route,
and learning of the soft ocean' bottom stretching for two
t.housand miles from Monterey westward, formed by n:~tUl'e

for the vel'y pnrpose of receiving a cable,-a eondition that
exists nowhere else in the same degree,-have talked of fran
chises, and have even secured them. But therD the matter

been materia,lly aided by large quantities of pupre hewing
been collected and canied to various parts of the district.
So far they seelll to breed more rapidly at low elevations and
show a preference'for blight upon any tree but tile coffee. It
is. however," gratifying to note that, having clea reel ant the
blight on other vegetation, they take to the coffee, as it last
resort, and keep on until that too is clean.

The work of Vedalia CaJ'{liualis on the cottony cushion
scale in California has hitherto been regarded as H n excep
tional instcLnce of the complete extil'll1ination of an insect
pest by a predaceous enemy; and, in a recent letter from the
\Vashington Department, a doubt is expressed as to the
wisdom of relying too 111 uch in that direction. The work of
Cryptoirelllus ilfonsfnellsers in the Pulvinaria psirlei will, how
ever, so ftLl' as present indications show, be just as remarkable
as that of the Vedalia in California, if it r8l1mins as indus
trious as it is at present.

Now that the dreaded 'White Aphis has been completely
exterminated by' Rileyii, the hopes that Cl'yptolcelJ/lIS will
inflict a similar fate upon Pulvinaria is making our Kona

,coffee plallters jubilant and Prof. Koebele, as well as Mr.
Marsden, will occupy a wa I'm corner in their hearts.

YOl1l'S faithfully, WILLIAM G. WAIT.
---:0:---

CONTRACT SIGNED FOR AN OCEAN CABLE.

, .... :..
.'~'., ',~.:", :~ ,
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. ended, as their projects failed to materialize, and their fran
chises becl;tme waste paper.

StiJl the ail' seemed full of electrieity, yet no one knew
from whence it came, until Col. Zephaniah ~. :Spalding-, one
of our own energetic, pushing capitalists, opens his Leyden
jar and electrifies the community so completely as to satisfy
all that what heretofore has been a myth, m~LY within a few
months become a reality, if everything works well, and he
meets with as much success elsewhere as he has had here.
Suffice .it to say, that he has made a contract with the
Hawaiian Government to lay·a cable between Honolulu ,weI
the American coa,st, within ~6 months, fol' a less snhsidy
than has been named by any other parties, provided every
thing works according to plans and expectations. His con
traet also provides for connecting all the larger islands of
thi:, group by. cables witb Honolulu, these latter to be the
property of the Hawaiian Government, on certain conditions,
which are quite reasorHLble.

Everything, has now been done by the Hawaiian Govern
ment, that is in its poweL to seclll e a prom pt construction
of ,1 cable connecting Hawaii with the telegraph systems of
the new and old world. That the cable bllsiness between
these Islands and other countries will from the start be (~on
sidemble, there ean he no reasonable douut. And it wili
surely increase, so that within two Or three years at the
farthest, the receipts will not only pay the Cllrrent expenses
of the two or three terminal stations. but may leave a.
surplus for small dividends. Tbe Honolulu station might be
in the second floor -of the Post-office-a location that would
possess several advantages.

Of course the whole project is as yet in an embryo state,
and for its successful completion requires the strong aid of
the American GoVel'llment, Congress. and eapitalists. But
the fact that Hawaii has single-handed taken the initiatory
step, ought to secure the co-operation of the American Gov
ernment tLnel people, in such manuel' and to such an extent
as will lead to its success. If such co-opemtioll is promptly
made, the cable can readily be cOllstructed and laid over the
route within twenty months from that date. When the
work is once accomplished by I'esponsiule parties, no one

------~-_._.~...-------.-._--
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will ever regret the prompt adion that has beon t,aken by

this gaVel'll ment.
The inter-island ('uble featll1'e uf the presont concession

givo:; it an achantago ovor every other ,qJpliC,Ltion tlHLt has
been l11'ide. Thi~ will suon ],eeome a SOLlI'Ce of rovenue to
the government, and add greatly to the fucilities for ecLl'l''y
ing on business throughont tl1e group. It will tend to bind
the islands together iu a eloser bond of union. and '~vil1 soon
be founel indispensable in all business, It should be made a
postal telegraph, and prolmbly will he.

---:0:' --'-
]<,lJIA.N HURRICANES.

iI.
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The following extract.s from the cOl'l'espondenee of the
Tropie<tl Agrieultu:'ist, presents a rather discouragi ng pic

ture to adventurers:
FIJI, February 19, IS95.-Fiji has ugail1, on 6th .Jan. last.

heen visited by <:L clisastrou:; hurricane whieh has done an
immense amount of chullage to houses and plantation::;. The
coconut e::;tutes to windwcll'cl have sntfered terribly, <:1, great
number of trees being blown clown and others with their
tops twisted off. There will be no copm t.o speak of for two
or three years. This is especially bard on the planters, as
their places \vere only just recovering and bearing a,fter the
IS8(), IS88. 18S!). and 18\)2 hlll'ricunes. The t\VO we had in
18S6 and 1889 were especi,dly strong, but the one we hare
just experienced, fur the tillle it hlste(l, for d,Ll1liLge clone and
loss of life. bLkes 1 think tbe palm. Tu do alll' good here one
ought to pLtlJt some product. that will give a return between
the montbs or Jiarch on to the following ])eceILJber, as the
hurricanes occur during .January, February, and .i\larch.
AltlJOugh it is a very ullusual tbing to happen, we C:Ll1not as
yet say we are ont of the wood. and 11m}' heLve another blow
next mouth, hut 1 tl'l1st we shall be spared. Five hurricanes
in ten sears is too much of a.joke iLl1cL if It does not mean
ruination, it eertainly means that no money can be made
unless. as ::;tated ..L!Jove, some cultivation is undertaken which
will give crops before the hLll'ricLlLJe 1110nths set in. In this
case one would bave to face deLnHLge done to buildings

only.



REPORT OF THE HA TVAlIAN GOVERJl1ENT LABOR
COMiliISSION ON CO-OPERA TION AND PROFIT
SHARiNG.

To THE EXECUTIVE AND ADVISORY COUNCILS, REPUBLIC OF

HAWAII.

GETLElVfEN: The Act, which provides for a Labor Com
mission, requires it to investigate and report, among other
subjeds, opon the following:

Section 3, paragraph S: "The trials which have be"en
given to co-oper:Ltive production, or profit-sharing, in the
production of sugar, rice or other agricultura,l products in
this coontry, giving, so far as practicable, the details of the
several agreements and methods adopted, and the resolts'
thereof.,,' '

Seciion 3, pctrgTaph 9: "'Whether or not a system of
co-operative production or profit-sharing is feasible in con
nection with the main agricoltlJl'al indostl'ies of the country;
and. if so, upon what lines."

Seetion 3, paragraph 10 : ""\iVhether or not such a system
of production has ever been a.dopted in any other country
situated similarly to Ha\vaii, and in the produetion of
simibr produets to those produced here; and if so, wlmt the
results were.. ,

CO-OPEHATION.-The Commission understands that
"co-operation" is an industri,tl scheme, in which thuse who
are interested in it, furnished the capitaL htbor, skifl and
mcLnagement required for its prosecution, and share in the
profits and 10:':808 of the undertaking, that is, a partnership
'on [L large seale. although subject to l;ules and regulations in
the internale management, different from those llsually
adopted in partnerships composed only of sevem: individuals.
In co-operative concel'lls the management mllst be. neces
sarily, in the hands of a few persons, in order to secure
efficiency and executive force, but it is subject to the general
and final control of the co-partners.

LABOR AND CO-OPERATION IN HAWAII,
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PROFIT-SHARING.-lt is understood that profitcsharing is a
conduct of business, in which the capital, and usually the
larger part of the plant, is furnished by certain persons, a,nd
the labor of production is furnislled by other persons, who,
as it rule, share in the profits, but are not responsible for the
losses, inasmuch as they are unable to respond, if there are
losses.

PURCHASE SYSTEM.-Another form of industrial alliauce is,
in the nature-of independent contrHcts, with varied modifica
tions, where the owners or llSen:i of capital depend for a
supply of rav\" material. upon the lahar and skill of others,
who furnish it at (I fixed price, or on prices 'with a sliding
scale, instead of furnishing it under a S.\ stem of daily or
monthly wages. This is illustrated by the systern of sugar
cane growing in ElVa, where the plantation furnishes land,
wates, implements, and makes advallces on iueome. but
pays n, certcLin stipulated priee for the cane. This method

. does not invovle either co-operation or protit sharing, because
the cane grower has no interest in the cost of the manufac
tured article. This contract, in many instances, is termed
•. piece work.."

WAGE t)YSTEM NOT SATISFACTORY.-It is generally con(~eded

by planters, on tbese Isla,nds and elsewhere, that tlle system
of wage pa,ying is the least scLtisfClctol'Y of any of the fortl1s
of lahor employl1lent, heccLUse, c1,::; the wages are the S,lll1e, it
does not stnll111ate the ambition of the laborer, anel, indeed,
tends to reduce the amount of labor furnished by each
laborer to the product of the least effi(~ient, and most thrift
less. \'Vhate\'er arrangement hetween employer and em
ployee induces the latter to increase his work, nnd there
fore 'his wages, tends to .increase the net income uf the
former. The making and execution of such an arl'<Lngement.,
involves, at the present time, in all countries, many difficul
ties, and when the laborer is of an ignorant and unskilled
class, the difficulties are greatly increased, and in many nases,
almost insurmountable.

The importance of increasing the produet of unskilled
leLbor all the sugar planta.tions, has indueed seveml of the
planters to engage in experiments, which might lead not
only to a greater product, but would lessen the antagonism
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which exists hetween employer and employee. and would
tend to abolish the use of "labor contracts." which involve
the pena,lty of imprisonment.

EXPERIMENTS IN OTHE { SYRTElIfs.-In Appendix A there i~

set forth cLn abstract of the staternents made on thi's :-:;ubject
by pl;ll1ters, in reply to requests made by the COl1lll1is::;ion.

These replies sbo\'v that ))0 pIa l1tatioll bas ever tried
"co-operation. " or "lH'ofit-sIHLring."· with its laborers, in the
true and aceepted meaning of those terllls. The tendency of
the plantation managers is towards the purchase system,
wi th pay In en t aC(~Ol'di llg to yield, and market price of sugar.
'.I'he l<:Lbo(er is paid for his C'lIle. whether the plantation
Ilmke::; ;-L profit or not. The laborer llJay lose his crop. and
reeeive nothing, while tlr'e planter, on the otlrer hand, may
make out ot his own cultivated fields, a large profit.

In the Ewa Plantation, where m,uch enterpri::;e, intelli
gence and hreadth of view'is shown in deeding with the labor
,question, there is neither co-operation nor profit-sharing-.
After making deductions, the laborer receives payment at so
nHH:b pel' ton for mUle brought to maturity. At the same
time be is under express supervision and control, and for
reason::; stated in the lahor contract, he [\lay be 'Ie[)rived of
his intel'est in tbe business. lIe is not an .. independent"
contractor. He is, however. paid for his brain as well as
manual labor, and is under ,L stimulus to do his best ·work.
The conditions and terms of the contl"ctct, wllien put limita
tions, on his independence, are due to the eonditions of sugar
producing, and Clre made for the pmpose of protecting the
plantation against loss, and are in every way l'ee1sonable.

Qn this plantation, the aree1 under cultiv,Ltion by lc1bol'ers
who sell their cane, is 830 acres, ,1,11(1 the area is incl'eeLsing.
The situation of this plantation affords the best opportunity
for arrangement.s of this kind. There is an ahundance of
water for irrigation, and tile lcllld is rich and productive. In
a wise developm~nt of this system on plantations, where It
can he adopted. there may be fOllnd a partial solution of the
labor problems of the country.

HESULTS OF EXPERIlIrENTs.-The experience of the planters
may be summed up as follows:

'l'hat if the soil is rich and water is abundant, satisfetetOl"Y
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eontracts for a cane supply may be made wi th the lahorers.
If there is a deficiency of either richness of soil or water,
the laborer, who is 'without capital, must fail. He is not in
a position to sLlstain loss or contraet any debt.

Therefore, schemes of this kind must be, necessarily, con
fined to those plantations only ,vbich have the requisite
qualifications of soil and water.

It may be seen, by rectding the abstracts of phLnters' expe-
riences, that there have been at various times, attempts to
establish the" purchase" system, and that some have failed
and others succeeded. '1'he reC1sons for success or failure,
are not ahvays stated in the replies received, but they are
obvious to those who are familiar 'vvith Sllgar prodnetion.
The main reasons for failure are those already given bere,
namely, the deficiency of water for irrigcLtion, and the use of
poor soil. No dOl1.bt there were other reasons. arising ant of
incapacity, which presented sncc'ess. but the failure of the
water suppl v is the most prevalent reason.

LABORER NO PEMANEWf rtIGH'l's.-fn all of the ex lleriIII el1ts
now being made. on tlle "purchase" system. it appe,trs thttt
in no case has the laborer any pennanen1 rights in the soil.
He is in the position of a worl, man in a fadury, "vho is paid
by the pirce, but h:tS 1I0 interest whatever in the plant. In
some instances, and perhaps generally the lahorers, working
on the purchase plan, are permitted to baye gardens, but
they are not allowed to acquire title to the soil.

They are, therefore, mer8 tenants at will, liable to he re
moved at the expiration of tbe contract.

It is sHid tha,t it is for the interest of the planters that the
desirable laborers should remain perl11'lne~~tly. This is true.
but there is no provisions for tbe conti ngencies of bllSi l1ess,
or the conflicting views of men. Tn the e\'ent of finil11cial
failure of the plantation, the laborer is left without H hOlne.
~() long as he is a tenant life. Only those who understand
agriculture. fully appreciate the time required to make e\'en
a small space of gronnd valuable as a hom8, owing to the
slmv growth of trees and plants.

DIT<'FIOUL'l'mS OF 'I'HE SI'I'UATIoN.-Nor will the planter be
willing to part with any portions of his holdings in land" on
any terms which will take it out of his control, unless CO\lJ-
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pelled by legislation or otherwise. On the other hand, a
tenant who holds land subject to a contract \Ivitb the planter
to supply him with cane, with regulal'iLY, and with payment
in proportion to the market l'C1tes of sngar, will not be con
tented to do so, if other :ll1d 1110re profitable crops can be
raised.

One of the difficulties in "t.he 'NeLY of securing permanent
tenants under the purchase plan is that, in many cases, the
plantation management,. tllrollgh selfishness 01' ignorance,
will 01' may reduce the pl1l'chase price of cane to such a
point, that the hLborer will find little choiee between
monthly wages and payment under the pur<~hase plan,
e::;pecially when his land tenure IS dependent on the will of
the planter.

PURCHASE SYSTElII THE BEST THUS FAI{.-ln the present
eondition of the labor supply, and of the phmtations, the
system of purchase, as ciirried 011 at Ewa anel at Honomu, is
the best that has been devised. Even in these places it
would not be pradieable if the (~onc1itions of water and soil
were different. 'l'be laborer cannot afford to take any risks,
as he is without reserve capital. With tine soil and ample
water supply, he is in a position t.o develop his best work.

From the replies made to the Commission by many of the
planters, it is evident that the majority feel that, under
existing circUlmtances. the' wage system is the simplest and
best. The system 'is, however, becoming less ~mtisf<L'ctory

every year in all eiviJized eountries. But any change to a
better system depends largely upon the charaeter of the
laborers. Here, tile empluyel's are of one nwe, fLS a rule,
while the lahorers are of severn,! different races. who can
comprehend only tbe flitllple:-it formuf service.

NEED OF BETTER 8YS'l'EM.---The planters must feeL in the
clQse competition betwe~n the beet eLlld the cane sugar the
need of the best and most. effective use of manual lahor,
aside from tbe use of IllHchiner... Tbey should eagerly look
for any better system of labor wbieh will chel"pen produc
tion. Tbe only bope ill th,Lt direction, now is. that they will
see as employers of labor in the great manufactlll'ing centres
now see, the value of brain power, even in the simplest O(WU

pations, and tbat it can be se::.ured only by methods which
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appeal to the selfbhness of ambition of the lahorer. To
make any change, however, is not a task which men already
pressed with work like to undertake. But plantation man
agers may see' much hope fol' the "fut.ure in the EW~L experi
ence.

CO-OPERATIVE AGRICULTURE ELSlEWHERE.-'rhe Corn mission.
is not aware of the general existence of co-operative plans,
in the production of large crops. in Hny part of the 'world.
It does exist among agriculturists in many countries, hut not

J to an extent which inclieates its popularity or prolmble in
crease. The share system is very ('omlllon, but, it is confined
to the payment of rent by the tenant. who turns over to the
laBCllord certai 11 portions of the crop. This is not co-opem
tion, but a method which enC\hles the tenant to payaccord
ing to his receipts. and bkes into aecount the faillll'e or
success of seasons. But this method of farm renting is only
prevalent in places 'where the landlord,:; ha ve confidence in
the ability ancl honesty of the tenHnts, ancI where the crops
are not suhjeet to any fnrtller mechanical processes as
sngar is.

So rare js there true ('o-operation in farming that N. P.
Gilrrwn, in "Profit-sharing," .1lenticJ1] only five cases in Ger
many where, in agricultural OL;tupHtions. it has been ear·ried
on. Neither in Great Britain 01' the United States i~ it
regarded favorahly. for reasons which will be hereafter staJed.

The most successful experiments in agricultul'al co-opera
tion in the United States. are found ill the "Oneida Com
munity," and among the Shakers of New LebanoI:", Connecti
cut. But as these operations ~ire controlled largely by a
religious sentiment, they cannot be cited as examples, further
than to establish the fact that it is possible for men to unite
on a common basis in true co-operat.ion. with signal success
in agncultural procluets. But the 1ast majority of attempts
to achieve success in enterprise of this kind, ha ve been most
lamentahle failures.
The~C()mmissiondoes not understand that it is directed to

furnish a report on the sullject of co-operation 01' profit
sharing in all countries, but rather to make such suggestions
as will enable the community residing here anel the Govern
ment also, to form just and correct opinions on the subject.
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CO-OPERATION THE HIGHEST FORM OF TNDUSTRIAL DEVELOP

MEN'l'.-Successfnl co-operation is the highest and most desir
able form of the developm ent of ind Ilstrial and personal
energy. In all other forms of industrial work the selfishness,
cupidity and am bition of trien, cause friction which generates
disputes and antagonisms. The great difference in the
knowledge. thrift, education. skill and ambition of men,
creates an intense pel'sotlal antagonism which prevents co
operation. Even if it is attempted, as it has been in many
cases, it generally fails by reason of the existenee of these
difference,~.

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PRO:qUCTIVE AND DISTRIBUTIVE Co
OPERA'l'ION.-n.~SUL'l's.-There is an important and great
difference between co-operation for distribution and co-opera
tion for production.

There aro a, n11 mbel' of remarkn hly great suceesses in co
operation for dis!:'ributiol1 in eivilized cOllntries. The "Whole
sale Soeiety" of .Manehester, England, is an illnstration of
the manner in which eo-operation in distribution miLY he
eunied to rLll extent involving milny millions of clollars.
This society. and others like it. have fortunately secllred the
services of men of extraordinary ~Lbili!:'y, who have succeeded
whore the majol'it.y of those \'\'ho have tried it have failed.
These soeieties, however, have confined themselves to the
distribution among consumers of products in a finished state.
Where they have attempted to prodllee or manllfaetllre on

,the same prineiple of co-operation. they have uSl1ldly failed.
The societies accepting the prin<:iple of co-opern;tion for dis-
tribution are not Incline~l to apply the principle to the manu
facture of prodllets, and in many cases, employ workmen at
the lowest mte of wages in pmdllcingarticles for distribution.

While there are a considerable l1Llmber of associations in
productive work in Elll'Ope and the Ul1ited States. it IS
noticeable that only a small oercentago of the husiness con
cerns have so far taken thh t form, and it is also noticeable
that only a minority of those called co-operative societies
divide all the profits among the wage earners. In the
\11iLjority of cases wages are p<Lid, and' onl,\' a percentage of
profit is distributed anl<mg the workmen.

'rhere have been a few instances, where men of groat
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executive capacity "vho have achieved success, helve subse
quently esta.blished true co-operative a.ssociations, but these
men were philanthropists, and attempted to do tha.t which
the common business experience of men does not rega,rd
with favor. They have been \villing to furni:-;h brain power
of great commercia'! vcdue, and accept little compensation
for their work, or IULVe been willing' to 11 ndertake, ",,,ith great
and unnecessary trouble to themselves, the conduct of eo
operative industries. with the hope of benefitting mankind.

It is apparent that true co-operation is impossible. as a
rule, so long as those who propose to engage in it, do not
recognize the c0l11mercic1l value of brain power, and in the
distribution of rewards 01' cot11pensation, are not willing to
give its due share. In business, as in pelitical matters,
where a given number of persons engage in any undertaking,
with equality in power, the avert1ge intelligence governs in
the long run. ·When five bundrec1men 8ngc1ge in it co-oper
ative undertaking on equal terms, the result represents the
general average, which is usua:Jly low and entirely unfit for
the task of competition with eOllcerns under the control of a
single and energetic will power.

The history of the attempts at eo-operation show this.
Thuse who desire to obtain the facts upon ,,,hich these con
clusions are based, are referred to the trei1tises on the
subject.

No TRFE CO-OPERATION HE, E.-Therefore, in these Islands
with their mixed populations, dmwn frol11 the "lower".
classes of aiien nations and speaking different languilges, co
operation in it~ true sense is at present impossible. That
scllOme of industrial organization has hardly seeurec1 <1 foot
hold among the most adViLlwed. races, and therefore it cannot
be expected. to :-;Ilcceed here. Even profit sharing, where the
term is strictly u~ed, is lmnliy adapted to the pl'esent in
clustJ'i;tl eonditions of the sugar plant.ations, becmuse it in
voives the right of the lahorer to inquire into and perhaps
have a voice in det.ermining what the correct profits are.
Any scheme which pe,rmits the la,borer to interfere with the
management of the business, or to qnestion it, is not de
simble under our labor system.

AOVANTAGES OF PUlWHASE SYSTElIL-What may he termed
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the purchase system is practicable because it is simple <lnd
defi nite and is easil \ understood by the la borers. It gives
them payment for brain work, which cannot, even in the
simplest form of human industry, be disconnected from
manna'! labor, and it removes One of the most depressing
eanses for tbriftless labor; that is, uniform wa,ges to the skilled
and the unskilled. the honest and the dishonest, the indus
trious and the lazy.

DISADVANTAGES OF t'URCIJASE SYSTEM.--The disadvantages
of the system, in settling the Island with a desirable popular
tion iiS, that the planter has an unequal advantage over the
laborer. He owns, the land. eontrols the ,,,yater, and can
make his own priee [or the product, 'While his self-interest
may prevent him from driving tbe lahorer off, he still Can

crowd him with harsh conditions. The intelligent Iabol'er
understands this, and will hesitate to settle where he cannot
be independent, and where the conditions are not more
equal.

PROSPECT OF OBTAINING ~1';TTLERs.-'I'bere is, however; a
class of tenant farmers in the United Stettes ,:mel l'~urope vvho
will aeeept the terms offered by the Ewa plantatioll, provided
they could in some \Vcty beeolne familial' with the conditions
of the industry by adual experience. The Portuguese, Jap
anese and Chinese Hre acqlluiuted with the methods of sugar
cane cultivation, ,mel are ready to engage' in the purchase
system. FHl'mel's in the United States are not.

UECOl\Il\IENDATIONs.-In the interests of obtaining a desir
abfe population, the COlllmission reCOIl1 mends that the
Uovel'llll1ent encourage the immigration of a few telUl,nt
farmers fWIl1 the United States and Europe, and place them
upon such plantations as may desire to extend the purchase
system. If such immigrants were introduced to the extent
of fifty or 1l10l'e familie:;;, either with or without Govel'lll11ent
aid, the experience obtained in the securing and placing them
upon the plantations would ena.h!e the Govel'llll1ent to decide
how far it would he practicahle to encourage further
ill1migration of this kind.

Moreover. it mig'ht result in an adjustment of the relations
of the planter to the tenant farmer which would obviate
the drawbacks connected with that kind of lahor. It can-
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, not be expected that desi rable, settlers will, as a class, re
main long as tena.nt fanner:::. The majority of them would
gradually seek for fee simple homesteads. But a sufficient
number of them might remain to affect favorahly the labor

'system on the plantations.
What has been especwlly needed, a.nd is now needed, is

experience, which will llldicate het,ter than any speculations
the best course to pursue in solving the labor problem. The
experiments made with Germans <lnd Norwegians on seveml
plantations is wholly inconclusive, because there was no
effort to apply the pl'ineiples of cane purehase, nor \yas the
vroper care taken and the propel' dis<:ritnination exercised,
in some cases at least,. to secnre the ehlss who would be most
likely to meet the indications clbove des<:rihec1. The de'sirahle
immigmnt for Ollr purposes is not to be recruited in seaport
tOV\Tl1S, 1101' found in cities. The a,gent employed to attend to
this business must strike out into the country and come
directly 111 contact with the small farmer a,llel'moderately
independent proprietor who possesses the needed qualifi
cations, industrial, pecunia,]'y and moml. The experiment
should be m;ule at once and exhaustively, v"ith American
laborers, as it now works successfully with the Portugnr.se,
the Chinese and the Jap;tnese at EWH. The amounts paid to
these people show that the purehase system, if not abandoned
through causes now unforeseen, ""ill pay even the American
farmer better than the staple crops of the United States now
pay.

In the present depressed r,onc1ition of the sugn,r industry,
neither the GoVel'l11lJ8nt nor the l)htl1ters can 'engage in any
expensive experiments. But enough can and ought to be
done to secure in formation and experience on the su bject.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

W:\'l. N. ARM8TRONG, Chairman .
.JOHN EM\IELUTI-I,
.J. M. VI VA~.
'I'. B. MU [{,ItA Y.
H. W. SEVEltANCE.



APPENDIX, CONTAINING LE'l"rERS, REPORTS, EXTRACTS AND ME

MORANDA OF VARIOUS KINDS RELATING TO CO

OPERATION AND PROFIT-SHAIUNG.

(Prom the MauW/PJ' of tlie gu'a Plrlntat£on Company.)

HONOULIULI, OAHU. Decemhel: 18, 1894.

C. '1'. RODGERS, ESQ., Bel:'!! Lauor COlJ!mt'::;sion, Honoll/I/(:

DEAR SIR :-In reply to your comll1Llllication regm'r1ing co
operative production, we have held tbe system under trial for
nearly three years. ancl helve come to the conelusion tba.t it
benefits the emplo}'er and the laborer.

\1'{e believe that the extra care bestuwed upon the cane
gives results which ;lmply repay us fot' any apparent high
rate of wages paid to the planters.

VVe sene! you herewith a ~opy of the Inte:;t forl11 of COll

tmct, \Vllich will explain to you fully the ternlS under Wllidl
tbe profit-sharing companies cultivate our cane.

In the year 18H2. tl~ree companies. consisting of Portugue:-:;e,
Jelpane::;e alld Chinam~n respedively, !:olltl'actec1 to cultivelte
in all 3H) Hcres. These were paicl tlcconling t.o the sugar re
tLll'ns, reeeiving one-tilth part of the net proceeds in Honolulu.
They also bad the advantage of entering into the f',nntract
after the Cel ne had hp-on gro""ing some little ti me. The
torms \Vere thus made spocial1\ advCLllbgeous to the planter
as a.n inducement to commence the :,;ystem. added to which
the high prices prevailing at the tillle tbe crop wa,,; taken off
gave tbem re~;nlts \"hieh were ;n e\'or,)' way satisfaetol'Y to
them.

In the following ye,lr (1893) two new companies were
formed, one of Chinamen, the other of Japanese. with 95 and
131 aeres respectively. The fonner were charged $() pGr acre
for extqL lahor required for cntting and loading seed, plnnt
ing and first watering, making level clitche:,; and putting in·
gates and boxes; ancl received as p~Lymont $1.20 pel' ton of
cane (2000 pounds). The Japanese were dwrged $9 pel' acre
for the same extra la bor and were paid $1.25 pel' ton of cane.

Satisfactory work was clone hy both companies, and the
results were again favorable to the planters.
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In the Chinese company each man received on tl11 HSel'age 
at settlement a sum of $226.09, in cLClclition t) the advante of 

, $10 per month. This repre~entecl an averHge of $25 per 
month for each ma.n on actual time worked. 

The Jap,tnese averaged $144.l9 at cash settlement, and 
$19.61 for each month worked. 

A t the present time we have eight profit-sharing companies 
in operation, three eonsisting of Chinamen and the remaincler 
Jap:·mese. cultivating in ,til 830 nCl·es. No cbarges bave been 
made against these cotnpa,nies fot' cost of plctnting. They 
took eharge of the field after t.he first wa,tel'ing, and \'\Till 

receive payment on the cane at the rate of $ t pel' ton. 'rhe 
cane from three of these will be totken off in the n,~xt crop. 

1<'01' further details \ve beg to l'eter you to the copy of the 
contract. although we shall he glad to answer any further 
questions which you ma'y feel inclined to place before ns. 

Yours very truly. 
W. J. LOWRIE, 

llIanageJ' Ema Plantation COli/jillll!/. 

Copy ofform (d' (ty reement entered il1fo bPi I[W;II t Ite EwCl P 1(( nla
t/on and par/iI'S w//O eilli/v({te Cline on their 01011 accuullt 

'on plruifat iOIl lands. 

TIll;.') rt.rJl'eement, made this ........ da.y of. ........... is\) .. , 
by and between the Ewa PI,tllt,ttiul1 COllipitny, n. corporation, 
of the first part, hereinafter cetlled the Employer, ClUel .•..•.• 

.. . . . . . . . . . .. of tbe second part hereinafter called the Plan
ter. lVitJlesset1i: 

That ill eonsidel'<ttion of the premises, terms cwd eovenants 
herein below set forth from either peLt·ty to the other moving'. 
the said Employer does bereby promise, covenant and flgl'ee 
to cHl1l1it the Planter as an agl'ieultnral );thorer :In~l share 
planter upon the E\'\Tct Plantation, at Honoulinli. on the 
Island of (Iahu, amI in the furtherance of said objeet. does 
hereby agree: 

1. To give to the s(Lid ahO\'e named Planter for cultiva
tion on the profit-sharing !-;ystem, a~ herein helow set forth 
.................. of that sect!.on of lHnd now plowed. I'nr-

I 
\ 
\ 
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rowed and planted with sugar eane on the Ewa Plantation
amounting to about acres, cwd described in plan-
tation map as follows:........... . _ and also to
advauee not to eHeed dollu·rs ($ ) for
each month of such service for food and other necessary uses
of the Planter, which amount shall be returned by the Plan-'
tel' without interest as hereinafter set forth.

2. The Employer agrees to furnish without charge, lodg
ing sufficient for thA Planter, and also fuel for domestic use.
which sh<1,ll be cut and gathered by said Planter for himself
at such place as the Emplo:. er sball designate; also tools for
ilTig;.tting purposes sball be fUl'llished ill the first instance;
after tbat, all tools shall be furnished by the Planter; also
water in the main plantation ditehes for irrigation, but
taking water tberefrom to the eane fields shall be done by
the Planter; ,and the \Vat;:r so fUl'l1ished shall be' used econo
micrdly and without wa,ste for each ilTigcltion. Also, to
place movable tracks throug-h the fields at a distance of not
over fO~ll' hlllllhed (400) feet apart.

And the Planter, on his own hehaH. l'ovenants and ngrees,
in cunsidemtion aforesilid. to go to the Ewa, Plantation, on
tbe Isbnd of .oahu, aud there to lahar in aceordance with the
terms of this agreement, to wit:

3. vVith such other Planters as may be deSIgnated by the
Employer to irrigate and cultivate in the best manner to
matnrity the bnrl set forth in Section 1, a nfl. when so re
qnirecl hy t: e Employer, to cut and deliver the cane to he so
cultivated upon the ears on the mitin traek of the Employer
whenever deemed necessary hy the Employer. In cuLtiug, it
shall be cut close to the gronnd and topped dean, and care
shall he btkel1 not to load any dead or sou)' cane upon the
cars, and all unsound cane so loaded shall be sepamted at
the cane catTier, weighed and declueted frOll! tbe sound cane,
and all eXpelJ8eS connected with 8epamting ClUe! weighing
such IIllSOUI\(1 cane, shall be charged to and dedlldell from
the Planter's share. Allof the cane to he stl'ipp81l at least
tn'i/'I', and ill heavy places three tilill'S, \"heneve!' so directed
by the .I£mployer; and all roads and ditches running throngh
said fields to be kept clean and froe from weells.

4. It is likewise here]>)' agreer] that all work, lal10r a,nd
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service to be performed by the Plapter under tl1is Hgreel11ent
shall 'be subject to the supervision, a ncl ::;hall be done to the
satitlfaction of tbe Employer ·in all CrLses: and if it shall
seem necessary to employ extm labor to elo the ,vork satis
factorily, the Employer shedl so employ extra IHbor, and all

. cost of same shall be charged to and deducted from Planter's
share witb interest at the rate of nine pel' cent. pel' annum,
and tbe Planter shall alwa,ys be subject to the supervision 01'

order of the Employer.
5. For all labor performed under the terms of this H,gree-

ment in cultivating and harvesting C<l,ne upon the land set
()if to seLicl Planter, he shall be paid at the rate of pel'
ton of two thousand (2000) pounds of cane on all of the cane,
subject to condition:-:; of Article 3, produced upon the lanel
cultivetteel by himself in common with others as aforesaid,
such proportiot1CLte part as his 1cl.bor be<.Lrs to the entire
amount of la,bol' expended upon sneh premises by the Plan
ters, averaging the same between the total number of sneh

Planter:'. '
6. From the proceeds of his labor, as set forth in the last

Article, he shall return to the Employer the advance:,; set
forth in Artiele 1,.foresa.ic1, a,s therein set forth.

7. This agreement may he termina.te.d at any time by the
Employer, ~Ll1d llpon two months' notice by the Planter, the
Planter being entitled upon snch settlement, to wages at the
rate of dollars per month for the term of bis
seryice rendered, dedueting therefrom the advn,nces rrs afore-

said uncler Article 1.
S. In case of the death of the Plcwter during the terll1 of

this agreement, the esta,te shall be entitled to an immediate
settlement at the ntte of dollars($ )
per month deducting advances as aforesaid; or settlement
ma,y be c1eferrec1ulltil tbe crop is harvested, and then it shall
be made upon the terms hereof for the proportionate time
given by said Planter hereunder. In case of accident ~o or
sickness of said PleLllter whereby he is prevented from per
forming the labor under this <Lgreement, if he shall not
supply labor in place of his own, the Employer shall do so,
and a proportiomtte ,tmount of said Planter's share under
this agreemeut shall be deducted for the time lost.
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(F')'{nn the J[auayer of tlte HOIIO/llli Sugar Co.,)

HONOMU, Decem bel' 12th, 1894.

MR. C. T. I{ ODGERS. Secretary Labor Commission, Jfonolulu.

DEAR SIR :-1"01' ans\ver to the questions propouncled in
your No.4 and 5 Memoranda, 1 enclose a copy of our blanks
usecl in a system now tive or six years in successful operation
011 this place.

About half of our sugar is grown upon this plan.
Price pel' clarifier of juice ranges from four to ten dollars,

according as the ground is poor or good, convenient or other
wise to flume, plant 01' mtool1; and also as to whether we or
they do the planting or cane cutting.

267THE PLANT.\£RH' ~IO~THLY

EWA PLANTATION CO.,
By its President.

E'VA PLANTATION CO.,
By ifs TrcaSli rei'.

AUG., 1895.J

9. The Ph1,nt,er, together wit~1 his c9-workers, shall have
the right to inspect the weighing' of tbeir cane at any time.

10. The Planter shall not have the right to transfer or
assign his shm'e to another without the written consent, of
the Employer, and in case of any snch transfer it shall not
he reconizecl, and all settlements shedl be made with -the
original Planter 01' his heirs 01' legalrepresentati yes in case
of death.

11. The Employer shall in no way be held liable for
damages to said crop or any portioll thereof by storms or for
unavoidable delays in tbe Mill.

12. This agreement shall terminate and he at an end
whet! the last (~ane upon the tielc1s to be eultiv<lted hereunder
shall have been plaeec1 upon the cars and weighed, and
settlement shall be made in full not later than one month
.thereafter.

In witness fher(;(!f: the said Employer has e~Lll~ed the execu
tion of these presents hy the <Lttachment of its eorporate seal
togetber with the names and seals of its President and
'1'1'8<1,8 L11'e 1'. and th8 said Plallter has h8reunto set his hand
and seed the eL1,} ancl year first aforesaid.

(S i,fJlwfure (!t' P lanler.)
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with his associates.
The HONOMU 8UGAR COMPANY agree to let out to .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , acres of cane land for the plll'-
pose of growing a crop of cane, to behal'vested in ... '" .. , .
........... ..... besides furnishing them with sufficient pali
land for gardens, and WllOcl land for fuel. The Honomu
Sugar COl11pany flll'ther agree to plo\'\' and [)repeLre the field
for planting. and to fUl'Illsh the usual quantity of fertilizer
on the grounr1. free of charge. Also. to allow , .
seed where it is grown, free of charge. Also, to build and
shift flumes on the cu:,;tOl11iLl'Y lines, pitying to , , ..
at the rate of. pel' clarifier of juice, such
clarifiers as now used in Honol1lu boiling house.

The HONOMU SUGAR COMPANY further agree to advance on
account, frollJ month to month, at the rate of ten dollars for
eaeh full month of twenty-six clays performed by ea(~h mem
ber of the camp, to be dedneted without interest on settle
ment, which shall be immediately upon the end of harvest-
ing for their part agree to provide them-
selves with quarters, ewd also with tools, implements and
animetls.

'rUI<}Y AGREE to gather seeel, plant the same, anel to care
for the growth to nmtlll'ity, always keeping the ground free

Copy ~f .!oJ'ln of (I,(jreement entere!l into bet/IJeen the lfonomn
Sugar Co. and padies who cultivate calle on tlieir

own account un plantation lands.

CO-OPERATIVE AGREEMENT.

Between the HONOMU SUGAR COMPANY and , ..

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM KINN EY,

~lfa na,qer Honolltu SU,(jelJ' Co.

The following memorandum WeLS received separately:
"Tracts of furty or fifty a(~res are given out. Companies
generally range from eight to ten men. These buy and sell
their shares; but the company remains."
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from weeds and trashing when required, and finally to cut
and deliver the crop alongside of flume.

As TO ItATOONS, plowing by the Honomu Sugar Company,
and planting bv do not apply, but in all
other things this agreement is the Setlne as in plant.

IT IS MUTUALLY UNDERSTOOD tlmt should .
and his assuciates, negled their fields so as to injure the crop,
or threaten loss to the Honomu BugaT Company. the latter
may withhold cLdvances and take possession .
t,owithdraw, and give up witbout demur or recourse to any

,demand for c1~LIl1H.ges 01' additional pay.

Copy of forJn of agreement entered iuto between the Lihue Plan
tation and parties who cilltivate cane on their own account

on plantation Lands.

Thi:; ayreemcllt, made this 14th day of August, 1894, be
t""een the Lihue Plantation l 'ompany, Ld., party of the first
part, a 1111 the undersigned :Japanese. pa.rty of the second part,

rVitne8seth :
That tbe party of tbA 8e<:onc1 part agl'l')es that they will

properly dig out H1Fl bring to the surface from a depth of at
least tvvo feet all stone of an area of say t\"w hundred acres
of malmi land at Ahukini. belonging to the party of the first
part, in sneh a lllanner that the said two hnndred acres can
be plowed afterwards by a steam plow, anel

lVlIer0f'ore the party of the first part binds itself to pay $50
per acre to the party of the second peLrt, as soon eLS il part of
sa.y 50 acres is so cleared of all stones (that is from a depth
of at least 2 feet) the party of the first part will pay in full

.. for that.
FUl'thermore, the party of the secund part shall have the

right to cultivate in cane all the land so cleared for 5 crops

of cane.
The party of the first part, does promise and agree with the

party of the second part, to furnish the houses for the men;
the tools for digging and the necesseLry giant powder (intend
eel to blast all stones of such a size that two men cannot
handle), and also to pay each nHLn $6 per month for his living
if they guarantee for their work.

/
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Under elate of De<:em bel' 12th, lS~H, the manager of the
a!>o\'c planta,tion writes as follows:
•.; [n reply to your yesterday's LLvor, [ beg to say thiLt, the

The party of the second part also promises and agrees with
the party of the 1iri:it part that there sh,111 be at work on
every worlong day 30 men, excepted only that a man should
be sick and can prove this by ,1 'written eertificate of n, phy-
SIelan.

. It is understood that the p,11'ty of the second part will em
ploy no men that have been or are working- on the Lihue
Plantation under penalty of rendering this agreement null
and void.

It is also agreed that the 1<1borers shall work on the Lih]'"
Plant,1tionwnenever required to.

ft is furthermore agreed.
Pii'st.-Tlmt the Lihue PLtnbttioll will do ,dl the plowing,

fUl'l'owillg and mnnul'ing on fitLid land.
8ecour1,-'!'bat the Lihue Plant,Ltion will do the ne(;essary

planting anel furnish to the party of the i:iecond p;L1't enough
water to irrigate the' aiel fielcl tbrongb in 10 days.

Thin/.-Tbe Lihue Plantation agrees to pay to tho party
of the secolld part $7 ror cad! ton of sugar gained from the
cane so raised.

PO,ldll.-'l'he Lihue PLlntatioll cloes the tmnsporting and
the loaclillg of the cane.

Fljlll.-The Lihue Planta,tion agrees to take all the eane
off hetween the 1st of Octoher and the i5th of February,

Si.dlt.-The p,wty of the second part agrees to 11'('.1/ keep

clelfll the fielcl froll1 weeds; to strip the cane well at loast
throe times .en.ch erop to ent the cane. and the eane so cut
slmll not remain on the land longer than 48 homs.

FrJi' the })mpose of hoeing, the Lihue Plantation Co. agl'ees
to fnl'llisLt the neeessary hoos to the party of the second part.

This (/.'/I'(!('IIU'ld, is signcrl by hotl! parties in presence of the
folluwing witnesses:

LIHlm PLANTATION CO.,
C. WOLTERS, .l/IIIIII/F'!'.
H. KARVADA,

D. TUNKAI.

, I

!
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(Witnesses :)

(Signed)
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(From tIle GelluuZ J1Ialw.r;el' of tIle Colonial Sugal' Rt;fining
CO/ilPUIlY to 1111'. Cleo. Cili:UJI,illl,r;h (!!' HOllo/uZu, and l/(fl/(led

blJ tile lufter to flli; La bol' C01n1ll issiun.)
, 0

COLONIAL SUGAlt H:EFINING COl\IPANY, LD.,
OFFICES O'CONNELL S'l'REE'r,

SYDNEY, 19th Odober; 1894.

371TH~~ PLANTERS' :.vIONTHLY.

G. CAVANAUGH, ESQ., HOllolulu. DEAR Sm :-1 am in receipt
of your letter of 24·th nIt, anel WOI1](} state that this com
pany's mills in New South Wales are worked in just the
same manner now a:-,\ eLt tbe time you mention. The cane is
grown by the fn.rmers, is [lurclHLi:>ecl hy the eompany on the
ground, amI the whole of the east of earting and moving the
cane to the mill is home by the company.

As to the rate of wages, I nHLy say that the minimum is
.£1 ,L week with hoard and lodging. amI that the men em
ployell on pieee work 8<11'n from 3els. to 50s.. a week and
foulllI; while the pa,y ot' sngar hoilers and meehanies rHllges
frOIll .£2 15 to ,£3 10 per week witb hoard, etc.

The mills are rUI1 night and day, and the Illen employed
in the betory work hy clay one week and hy night the next;
the homs of dut.y heing 10 per cIa.y, wi til one break for dinner.

Tam, yonl'S trnly,

l~DWAn,DW. KNOX,
Cle111'1'1I I 11[ul/afjcl'.

AUG., 1895·1

Lihue Plantation has made contracts with two parties of
Japanese, copy of which I enclose herewith. In both cases
some intelligent Jap has made the tontraet. I do not know
ho\;v they settle with their laborers. One party has been
working for five months now, clearing a 100 acre lot, and I
JlOpe to put the same into cane next snmmer. So far I am

.:-"\ pleased with their work. T pay thern $7 per ton of sugar
because they l10 not load the CcLne, as is the case in other
places."
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COLONIAL SUGAR REFINING COMPANY, LD.,

. OFFICES O'CONNELL 8TREET,

SYDNEY. Aus., January S, 1895.

TrHE SECRETARY, Office of Labor Commission, Honoluln.

DEAR SIR :-With reference to your letter of 26th Novem
ber. and in reply to the questions therein contained. I have
to make the follo'wing remarks:

This company, besides being interested in the manufacture
of sugar, in three factories ·1n New South Wales. has three
large mills in Queensland and four in Fiji. The total pro
duction during the season just ending has been 60,000 long
tons. The cane is grown under different conditions in each
of J~hese colonics: tlliLt in Fiji being produced chiefly on
estates owned and worked by ourselves; while in Queens
lewd and New SOllthWales almost the whole of our ;supply
is derived from (',rops grown by small farmers. In New
Sonth 'Wales the whole of the work is done by men of Eu
1'0pe,tl1 birth or descent-no colored labor aJ, all being em
played, this being possible because the local producer is pro
teeted by a duty frolJ1 the competition of manufacturers else
where. In Queensland the mill work is to a great extent
done by white men, but in the cultivation South ~ea Tsland
ers and some Jap,lne:-,;e ~U'e employed, thongh during the last
two years a good deal of the calle has been cut by EuropeaBs.

In FIji this \Vork is all done by East Indi~L coolies intro
duced by the government of the colony under arrangement
with the East Indian Government.

In New South Wales much of the eane stands for two
years, being planted in the spring and taken olf about the
scune ti me two years later; a proportion of the crops, how
8\'er, mainly ratoons. are cut when between 12 and 14 months
old. In Queensland and Fiji the average age of the plant
cane when cut is about 16-18 months, and of the ratoons
10-14 months. The yield varies so greatly in the difl'erent

(From the General i.Vlanaqer of the Colonial Sugar Refining
Oompanv to the Labor Commission, in answer to inquiries

contained in tlte letter of the latter dated
Nov. 2(j, 1894)
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(E:ctract .Ii·()JJI letta (!! tIle il!((Jwfler 0.1' the Hakalau P fa J1tat ion
Compan.'!, dated DeceJJlber 12, 1894.)

HAKALAU PLANTA'rION COMPANY.
HAKALAU HAWAII, December 12, 1894.

C. 1'. B,ODGERSl, ESQ., Secretar.'! LaboJ' COJJ1mission, lIonolulll.
DEAR SIR :-" In regard to Memo. No.5, I would sta,te, that

(ilfemomJldu})/ received ./i-OJII Mr. EmulPluth on tlte snuject of
plardiuf} in New SOl/til TVales.)

TilE COLONIAL SUGAR REFINING COMPANY,
HEADQfTARTERS SYDNEY. Geneml Jl{alla.r;er, .E. W. Kno:".

"On the Clarence, Hich monel ltlld Tweed rivets, farmers
generally put baH tbeir land ill C,LDe and other crops in the
remaining haH. Tile Sugar eompally gives agreements and
gual'an tees lOs. ($2.50) pel' ton fOl' the green cane, clear of an
expense to the- farmer.

"White men do all the work in field. mill. etc. See letter
aceonnt of wages they make.

"rrhe compa.IlY will, when necessary; pay the farmer $30
pel' acre every crop for the expense of labor, to be deducted
afterwards." .
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districts that it is not easy to give an average that would
fairly represent the production of sugar per aere, and in any
such return allowance would luule to be made for the vary
ing ages of the cane. I may say. however, tlmt t.he entire
crop of Australia and Flji. f"r the season just ended, has
reaehec1 about 140,000 tons; and we expect during the present
year that the output will be 170,000 tons.

The farmers who grow cane for us receive advances rang·
ing up to £6 an acre according to the age and condition of
their crops, in some cases without interest, while in others
interest at the rate of 6 pel' eent pel' annum is charged.
They are always paid in cash on delivAry of the canes.

Trusting tlmt the above information will he of use to you,
and which I shall be pleased to supplement should you so
desire. I remain, yoms faithfnlly,

EDWAltO W. KNOX,
General Malla,ger.



(E:drads fl'oll/ letfel' ~f Juhn J1l. Horner, KI/kaiall, Han'aii,
dated Del'eli/ver l'i'flt, 18!J4.)

KUKAIAU, Decembel' 17th, 1894.

LABOR COMMISSION. HOI/O/I//I/.
DEAR SIRS :-" My views respeeting profit-sharing cane

raising on this fshLnds are unfH vomble to it, even as ;t partial
solution of our IcdlOr prohlem, 01' even profit,Lble for the plan-

bLtions. .
,; Believing, as I do, that it will require more laborers to do

the same war!:, if the lands now eulti\"<ltor1 by the prantations
were dIvided up into sinal! holding'.,; and worked on shares,
for the reason that hut few sneh small opemtives would have
means to work to all V<LlltHge as the plantations lmve, hence
less would he elfeeted tban tllC same labor now performed,
'l'lmt is, the ordinary sma.!l holder would do Jl}ore lly working
uuder the ,vise direetion of ;I, praetieal plantation lliall than

during the early part of the present year I offered to pur
chase cane grown by outside parties on their own land, at the
rate of $3.50 pel' ton of cane, when t.he basis of 96 pel' cent.
polarization was 3~ cents pel' ponnd in New YOl'k, increasing
or decreasing in a corresponding ratio; Ctwe to be delivered
within a reasona hIe distance of tlleplantation flumes. The
offer was ta,ken ~Ldvantage by Chinamen only, who leased
s111tdl pieces of hmd from llCLtive owners, for the purpose of
planting ca,ne upon the conditions offered. There is at pres
ent an aggrega,te of 25 acres (leing grovvn in this W,ty. I con
sider the system of bnying the cane outright at so ll1ueh per

,ton aeeol'c1ing to market price of sngal' as the most satisfac-
tnry, and it is also the s:, stem most genemlly practiced
throughout all sugcLr growing' countries.

.. About five years ago a tract of about 50 aeres of the plan
tation land was being cultivated for cane by Chinese, they
receiving 11-16 of the sugar. They failed after a tritll of three
to foul' ye<trs to make it a financial success fur themselves,
and they volLlllta,rily a1landoned the undertaking."

YOUl'S respedfully,
GEOIW·E ROSS,

Malw.(jel'I!a!.:a!uu PLal/fllfioll Co.
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(E'.dmd ji'IiJJI, leNa Id' Mlli!l/.r;er 4 till! Pi/Jllee'" JIiIl, J.JItlwiuu,
Multi, dlde'; /)el.'elllfJel' 20th, }8f}.'].)

LAHAl:\'A, MAUl. December 20th, 18!l4.

C. T. HODGERS, Es(~., ,')'wl'dl/l'.'/ LafJol' C'oIIIlJlis:;iIJI!.

DEAR Sm: "In rogard to tho co-opery,ti ve or profiL-slmri ng
system, it would he im'possihlo to earry on sllch a syst.(~1ll

here, as dllring the ell') IlIOIlths . tile wntor is so low hi~I'O

tllHt there would be no end of tl'Ollhle.'·
\Ve rema.ill, rlear sir. YOllr,., very trnly.

FOB, PIUNl~~I:' ~llLL AND OWNI1~IlS.

WOL'l'EI~.

by working under his own dictation, l,eCttuse his plans, his
manner of working would be inferior, Hnd ill l;ollsequence less
would be effeeted by ljim and by all his help. In most cases
they would require ,,1, horse or horses, as the case may be, and
bnt few of sueh small holders know how to use a team to cLd
vantage, or to instruct others how to use them.

" l'he same mH,y be said of plantation implement,,;; but
few know how to use them. All these must have roads and
living qnartel's, with ,VH,rds and garclen~ on or liear his cultiva
tion. Besides alL or most of these, would have to be sup
plied 'with money, or its equiva lent, a Hel this would have to
he clone b, the plantation OWllers, who would not relish
phtcing money into the hands of a dozen 01' more unskilled,
irresponsible persons. .;.; ::: ", .;.;.

"I can imagine, if the Hamakua ilnd Hilo railroad was.
built, mill owners could join in profit,-sharing with parties
occupying lanels neal' the road, but Dot convenient for the
plH.ntation to cultivate direct, <md no douht parties occnpy
ing small pieces of cane lanel aeljoinillg' Hila ,wd Hear W,lia
kea 1'l1ill, could join vvith the mill owners in profit-sharing to
advantage; hut il1 cLlI these cases it will l'equire mOl'e labor
instead of less. The ahove is not intended to iucl ucle con
tract \vork, where indivic1LliIls are given so much money to
clear a piece of land, strip, C,l1t ealle, etc."

.Most respectfully.
(Signed) .JOHN j\L HOl"tNER

..

~UG., 1895. J THE PLANTERS' 7ITONTHLY. Ri5



Under these terms the Planters have made money.
Estimated yi'eld of cane cultivated as a bove for the crop of

1895 is 320 tons.
There are many pl;lces on this plantation where the soil is

rich, but so steep that plows and other implements drawn by
mules ca.nnot be used. Anyone who wishes is allowed the
use of these places free of rent or other charges. Seed cane
is furnished them fre~ of charge, and 'the c,we when ripe, is
cut, weighed and delivered at the Burnes and mill and ground
free of any charge to the Planters for man ufacture or bag~

or marketing expenses.
After receIpt of account sales of the sugar manufactured

from the cane, the Planters are paid a certain rate per ton

..
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(J.l1emomnda from the Onomea Sugar Co. in answer to quest'ions
)J1'opouuded by the Labor Commission.)

The Onomea Sugar Company manufactures sugar for out
side parties on the follo\ving terms:

All cane grown on land owned by outsiders, 2-3 of the net
proceeds of the sugar.

The Planter is furnished with seed free of charge, the
plallting and e~lltivation and the cutting and delivery at the
cane at the flumes is fit the expense of the Planter, but the
Onomea Sugar Company assists with labor of men and ani
mals, if requested to do so by the Planter, the expense of
such assistance being charged up as advances on the crop to
be deducted from the Planter's share of the proceeds of the
crop..

The Onome~L Sugar Company builds and maintains the
necessary flumes and flu Illes the cane to the l11ills at its own
expense.

The "net proceeds" is understood to mean under the
contracts:

'The gross amount lor lcltich the slI.rJ({r is sold in San Franciscu:

Less freight from Papaikou to San Francisco .
Less Agent~s commissions .
Less polarization ancl'weighi ng charges .
Less cost of bags .

376
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of eane. the intention heing to mah:e the amount realized by
the Planters equal to the 1 i:'hare of the net proceeds that
would be paid to them if they were cultivating the cane
under coutracts explained in folio 1. The Pla,nters who have
been l'<lising C<I n8 in this way have made money and seem
pleased with the results

There are a great many small fields in the ravines and on
side hills, and it is almost impossible to estimate the yields..

The expense of harvesting the cane in these places is very
great, hut the yields of cane ~Lre he~LVY·

1-'rice pel' ton of cane crop of 1893 $3 50
Price pel' ton of calle crop of 1594.... . . . . . . .. 3 00

During the last nine years there have heen twelve attempts
to solve the labor problem on this place by making contracts
for cultivation of cane; some of the contraets have been
made with individuals Hnd others with eompanies of men (
who lHLve eo-operated and shared alike in the profits or

losses.
The position of the Onomea 'Sugar Company in these tnw-

sactions has not been that of profit-sharer or co-operator
with the men doing the adnal labor of cultivation. The
element of cu-operation enters into the al'l'angements hetween
the men themselves (july, and it seems to me that the 80

(~allec1 "Ewa system," and other contracts of the same ki nd,
are not protit-shari ng" or .• eo-openLti ve," but culti vation
contracts pure and simple, in so far as the sugar company is

COllneeted with them.
Nnm YEARS' EXPERIlIfENTS.-F. Cook. 150 "acres, cultivation

contract, failure.
Wang How, 115 acres, cultivation \:ontract, failure.
Wang How. 200 acres, cultivation contract, failure.
Wong How, 71 fie-res, cultivatioll contract, succes'i.
.J. Devereaux, 100 acres, enlb vatioll eontl'act. success.
(Colltmet provided for n, bonus. to the contraetol' if yield

should exceed a certain amollnt. and forfeiture fOl'shortage
in yield. Contractor was paid a bon I1s).

P. N. Apana. 250 acres. cultivation contract, failure.
(This eontl'aet was sub-let to the mon who did the work by

Apana, and the result was loss to all coneel'1lec1).
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CO-OPERA'rrVE WOHK.

D. KanuLi, 60 acres, culti vat-ion contract. failure.
(Contract was sub-let by Kamai) .
.Japanese Co., 115 acres, certain price to be paid per ton of

cane.

Japanese Co 5S acres Co-operative
Japanese Co 40 ". . . . . . . . . . . . _.
Japanese Co 50 " .,
Japanese Co 30 ". . . . . . . . . . . . "

Some of the above .Japanese contracti:i mature during the
next six months, and the prospects are good for success to
the laborers and to the Onome,L Sugar Co. also.

.My plan is to make other contmcts like those alread.y made
with the Japanese, or if the right ma 11 ean be found, like the
contract made with J. Devereaux, which was in every way
satisfadory.

If anything is to he clone that willlmake radieal changes
in our IaGor system, men \-vith some eapital should be en
couraged to come here, as any attempt on the part of the
plantation owners to co-operate with lIlen who are both im
pecunious and unthrifty, will result in loss. It will Hot be
"protit-sharing" or "co-operation" if the risks are all taken
by the laud and mill owners and a.ll los:,-:p.s borne by them.

The Portuguese. I think, are \vell adapted to the raising o·f
sugar (:ane on small farllls, and in tbis section thei'e are a
number of homesteads that have been planted, and otlwrs
are heilJg cleared for the same purpose. b;very encourage
ment is given to men all this plantiLtioll to go into the busi
ness of mising (',ane on sh,Lres or otl18rwise.

WILLIAM W. GOODALE,
l11w/((.r;er Ollomeu 81t.fJ((r ComjJulI,I/.

(Fro 11 I (III Urtic!e 1).11 J. 11~. Llld1o/l: ill the A U(ud il' JJolit/dy
(!l JUIIIIU}',11 /((,'.;/.)

"The history of eo-operative procludion in Cheat Britain
dates from the en(l of the last eelltury amI was first esta.ll
lished fol' (~()rn milling, and was sneeessflli and lasted a
whole eelltvsy. The ~heel'lIess Econol1lieal Co. l,cg;1l1 hllSi-
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(The /o1lmtil/.r/ is fl'01ll a Plal/fatiol/ Ilf(f}/(}(jel' I,.hose nall/e the
COIllJllissiol/ has I/ot th.e pennissiol/ to use.)

MR. C. T. RODGERS, S'(,CI'e!(}J'.'/ Lahol' ('01mnissi(J)/.
DEAR Sw": .. This plantation was commenced with co

operative planting and milling. About 12 prominent natives
being the plant.ers. Some of them very soon sold out their
interests. 'l'he~e planters had for their shares 9-16 of sugar
made; they had to grow and deliver cane to the mill. The
plantation, or rather Mr. , supplied funds for the
native planters, and after t.he first fe"" years work, put up
flumes for each and all of them. UncleI' the favorable circum
stances of new land and high prices of sugar, t.hese planters
failed. Co-operation by mell of small me;ll1S and large fami
lies has been eon>,ider8d, the difficulties and risks prevented
any action being taken.

"The success 01' failure "of millillg department depends
largely on the regular and continuous SUPl)ly of ('ane during
grinding season, and planters f,Liled to give this.

•. If calle growing and sngar making is to he continued,
\Vork will have to be done (~heaper and hettel', a nrl yields per

(E;ctmetsfI'Olll a letlel' (~rG(/!J alld RouiIlSOI/, 111akau'eU, [(altai.)

"Vle have never done any work on this system, and must
admit that we have never given it much consideration; but
at present would say \ye do not thinll: it likely to be suecess
flll in most parts of these Islands, particularly on account of
the lack of cL sufficient dass of working population. But in a
thickly populated district, where the laborer has other means
of 81.1 pport, we thi nk the syste 111 I1l igb t be fairly practi(',able."

ness in 18l(), and is still in operation. The following' indus
tries are emhraced in the eo-operati ve system: manufacture
of boots, soap works, leather currying, woolen' goods, biscuit
factory, cocoa works, reilc1y made clothing, printing works,
preserved mea.ts and fruits, tobacco cutting. etc.

"In 1893, there were in operation one hundred and nine
societies, with sales amounting to £1,2~2,550, with profits
varying from £S,~H7 to £64.679."

AUG., 11:\95.]
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(From the 11Ianager qf the Ofowalu Sn.r;ar Co.)
OWWALU, MAUl. DEC. 10th. 1894.

To tlte Secretal"lj oj' tile Labo}' Cummissiun.
DI<:AH Sm :-No co-operative production has 8ver been

tried on this plantation, Althougb I would like to try the
co-operative system, I think it ha.rdly \-vould yvork well on
this plantation as our water supply is very limited, and 1 am
afraid there would be a constant fight amongst the planters
about water. But I don't see any difficulty why the co
operative system shou ld not work well on other phLn'tations
where they have abundance of water, or phtntations in the
rainy districts like HamaklJ::L rmel Hilo, on Hawaii.

I remain, sil',
Yours very l'espeetfully,

AUGUST HANEBERG,
j.llanafjer..

(From tlte kICll/a.r;er of Pauu!trl/t Plantatioll Co .. Ha waii.)

PAAUHAU PLANTATION COMPANY,

HAMAKUA, HA WAIl, H. 1., Dec. 7th, 1894.

C. '1'. RODGEHS, ESQ., Secreta}'.'! Lavu}' COlJunission.

DEAR 8m :-In reply to Memo. No.5, will say that for 3 or
4 years ending six years ago, we contracted the eultivation
of our CrUle to Chinese under the following Cll'l'angement:

The phwtation planted the land, after which it was taken
charge of by rI, number of Chinese, who agreed to hoe,
cultivate and strip the cane three times for $34.00 per acre.

acre increased by fertilizing or otherwise. Unfortunately,
there n.ppears to be no proRpect of good price~ in the near
future, with beet root g'rowi ng on the increase and. over
st.ocked markets.

"I would like to say, that the large yields we bear of and
read about are not avenLge yield:;, bnt come from inigated
alluvial lands, and the cost of this irrigation is large. ,7I[e
do not bear much about small yields from wind blown hills,
but we see something of it to our discouragement."

380
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Payments were made tlJonthly at less than ruling rates, and
only for the men act.ually v,"ul'ked during the month. Thus
a balance accumulated, which eonld be used to pay for plan-

, tation men were it nece~sary to ,use them in assisting the
Chinese at any time. It was neeessary to place a special
lulla to oversee the work.

The reason for contraeting our work at that time was the
scarcity of labor in the country. We bound a cert<tin num
ber of men under each agreement as the fields were divided,
and from 200 to 300 acres bei ng given to each gang. The
Chinese could draw Chinese from other plantations, to assist
them, where it would not be policy, if practicable, 'for plan-
t,ttions to raise wages to attract men. ,

The arrangement was neVGr a satisfactory vne, and as!
SOOll as the :-3upply of laborers waS easier, I discontinued the I
contract systern. The price paid, $34.00 per acre, was fair .
for both plcLlltcLtion and the men. 'rVe can control our work ",
111 uch more satisfaetorily by having entire control of all our .
lah()l'. At. many times details of plantation work may fall
behind, and although the agreements may bave arranged for
the working of the contract men on other than their pal-ti-
cu ;ar fields, still they could not be depended on.

t do not think <lny class of labor would do better than Chi
nese or Japanese for the profit-sharing S) stem. Europeans
would l:ertainly be less easily controlled.

I worked contrad NOl'wegians at Spreckelsville ten or
twelve years ago, who were most ullsatisfactory for general
plantation work, because they v\'ere too highly educated. As
painters, engineers. lunas, etc., and for special work, and for
wbich they recei vecL 1110re than contract wages, they proved
to be good men. .1

The experienc~ with contract Germans was also very un-
satisfactory. I had no personal experience with them, but
remember constant troubles at Ook,l1a plantat,ion while Mr.
Soper was in charge, who may be able to give you some details.

Portuguese are the best la borers we ha ve as all round men,
but very costly, on account of the large families to be housed
and supplied with wood and water and medical attendance.

Japanese and Chinese fill the bill in every respect, and I
think these can be engaged to work at agricultural work only.
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(FI'llJiI tlte .llu)w,l/f'}' I~l tile F{/ia P!lwt({tioll C'OJiljJ((}I//.)

.If the Portuguese families worked as they grew to be old
enough, it would not be so bad; but as they are edueated
(compulsory) in this country above the sphere in which their
ancestors had lived, menial ,work and they do not <lgree; so .
they usually drift to America, their fc1thers haviug saved a
few dollars in the meantime, accompanying their educated
sons.

Profit-sharing would not work during our dry season, and
capitalists would not be likely to snpport n. num bel' of fami
lies. besides losing on the short quantity of cane.

1 am afraid l have written too much on a subjeet I know
so little cLbont. vVe get ,dong so nicely with our labor under
the present arrangement, ilnd if possihle should like it eon-
tilllled. Yours very respectfully,

A, i'vIOORE.

C. '1'. HODGEI{S, ESQ., SCI'l'dlll'!/ Lubol' C'ol!lIlIi.';siIJI!.

DEAR::-im :-In reply 'coyour i\Iernor;l1ldul1l No.5, I beg to
say that mallY years ago, r helieve, co-operative production
waS tried Ull this Vlc1l1t;Ltio11, but \V<1S given up. Wbat the
exact tenns. ok., were, I W,IS not informed.

Under certaill cOllClitiolls I have no ohjedions to co-oper
ative production or profit-slla.ring. but 1 do not tbink it would
be practieal)le on t)his plantation, on aCCfJunt of the necessary
irrig'ation and the unreliahility of 0111' water sllpply.. Where
we have a filII diteh, tbe distribution of the wa.ter would be
easy enollg'h: hut when the r]iteh falls from 11 inches to 2,
and sta,ys there [or months, as it did last SU 111 Illel', I do not
(,hink it possible for eithcl' party to get satisftLetioll. Under
present conditions, with a low ditch, I of COlll'se. Pllt the
water on where it is most Br'eded; but with ,L cololl,)' of small
planters, I think this vvould be a hard LLsk; each thinking
that his cane needed water the most.

Oll pli1l1tatiolls where no irrigation is required, Ol' where



there is a steady supply of water, I think that co-operiitive
production is llOth pmcticable and profitable.

Faithfully yoUl'~,

J. W. COLVILLE,
PER LINDSAY.
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HONOLULlT. H. I., .Jan nary 1st, lS9G.

C. '1'. l.{ODGEL~::;, 8el'i'ctaJ'// LaboJ' COiiliJlissiO!l,

DEAR Sm :-[n 1'8:,pun::;e to the l'(~qlle::;t contained in your
CUlIHllunication of the 2~Jth nIL, for il:-::tatem8ut reciting what
conclusiolls 1 am led to from pOl'::;onal expel'ien'e ;Llld observ~

atioLl regarding the lahor and outtit required for the culLivH,
tion of sugar Ctwe, [ subjoin the following,

My l'el':,onal expel'ienee eavers it period from Nov" 1::'77, to
l\LLY. 18::;2, ill the di~trict of Kall, Ihwaii, neM Pahala.

lrOlllel1lllor ,L eon v(::,rsatioll the writer bael wiUI YCJll, wherea.t
he statecl that witll sevon men be coulll <.'n1tivate and bring
to maturity lOU acres of sugar ("ll1e. wbere tbe milll'all was
suHicieut to render irrigatioll 1l1l1l8cessary, i now reitemte the
saine and wil) endeavor tllUre fnlly to el ueidate the method . I

of procedure,
I-laving' 100 ,Lcres of suitable 1,1ll(! free fronl brush, say

ahout live lIwnths before the tiLlle of planting, [ would begin
tbe first plowing with two teami; ,wc1 two men, tl1l'lling over
two or more acres pOl' (by, (\t('onling to the condition of the
soil, after which harrowing well the land cwd giving it a
sf)(~oncl plowing: when finished, [ wonld then get [) more men
(making the cOtllvlell1ellt of ::;oven) alld wllile the teams were

[The author of the following letter, who is at present in
the Goverllment service, is knowll to many persons in Hono
lulu as cL reliable man as well as an int(-dligent and careful
observer. His testimony goes to show, what is also apparent
from other well known fact::;, tlmt nndel' the on.liwl,l'y wage-
paying system the laborer does lIot do his bnst work, either
in qUClntity 01' qnctlity. This is abundantly proved by the
fact that uncleI' the ::;ysLem in opemtiolJ at EWcL allCL else-
,>vhere, the laborer makes from fifty to one hunched pel' cent
1110re than when l'eteiving wages, while the pbntation is also
admittedly the gainer.]

AUG., 1895.]
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(To be Concluded ne:d month.)

glVll1g t.he land anotlwr tbol'Otlgb barrowing, would huild a
fence, cut seed calle and put it! piles in convenient places,
covel' with grass CLlld bank with earth. so as to exclude tbe
air, causing the dormant e, es on buds to swell and be in a
fine condition to plaut. FUlTOW out for planting. say 5 feet
apart. and a,t the t.ime of planting run a plow once again
tbrough tbe furrow, and put. tbe seed in the newly. exposed
moist soil, pitching them in so that they will be placed about
end to end, covel' slightly with earth, by firming with the
foot.

Plant.ing should commence at the ll1auka. side or the high
est elevation. After phLnting wage incessant war upon all
weeds and grasses, they are the indefrltigable enemy of the
planter, and should not be permitted to lnake any heach-vay,
the old adage, "a, stitch in time Selves nine," is very appli
cable in this COllneet ion; also ., the mighty oaks from little
acorns grow" is an illustmtioll of the pos"ihilities of small
~nd comparatively in~ignifjcant things.

Begill at Ollce novv culLivatillg' with two one-horse imple
ments one-half day for each horse a nd conti nne their use,
togetllel' with hoe:,.; among the cane until the growth of the
latter is so great as to preclude the possibility of their fur
ther use.

Stripping once or perhclps twice I would deem sufficient.
Thus, with two Illen un 'y. for nearly five months, and

thereafter five more men additional, I would plow, harrow,
make fence, cut seed Ca ne. plant, cultivate. hoe, strip and do
all other la,bor required to bring to maturity 100 acres of
cane ready for harvesting. To do this work the outfit neces
sary would be four good strong horses, two plows, two sets of
plovv lmrness, two harrows, two one-horse cultivators, five
planters hoe3 and live cane knives.

If the land had a good growth of Hilo grass all over it, I
would clear it with the teams, using it Buckeye 01' some other
equally effective mower.

It would not occupy any longer time than the other
method, as one plowing and harrowing would soon render
the soil mellow.

1
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